1...LOUD PARTY   1100 EL MONTE  092610
Stockton Police reported receiving several calls of a loud party at 1:00 AM. Officers assisted making contact with the residents and closing the party down.

2...VANDALISM   TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS  092610
Officers took a report of one resident forcing their way into another residence, breaking the lock.

3...DISTURBANCE   PACIFIC AVE. BUS STOP  02610
Officers received a report of four females causing a disturbance at the bus stop. Officers arrived and learned the subjects were involved in a loud argument.

4...THEFT   TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS   092610
Victim reports unknown suspects took her bicycle during the evening. They cut the chain style lock to take the bike.

5...AUTO BURGLARY   OFF CAMPUS  092610
Victim reports she parked her vehicle downtown Stockton to attend a show and when she returned, the suspects forced their way into the car and took the victim’s purse, credits cards and cell phone which had her PIN number on it. The suspects then took cash from her ATM account.

6...VANDALISM   WPC  092610
Officers took a report of someone attempting to pry open a vending machine.

7...AUTO BURGLARY   STADIUM  092710
Officers observed a male riding his bicycle around vehicles in lot #6 at 4:00 AM. One officer followed him to the area of the stadium while the other officer checked cars in the lot. One vehicle was located with its window broken. Officers stopped the bicyclists and discovered he had burglary tools on him.
8...CASUALTY     DeROSA CENTER  102710
Female was riding her bicycle when she dropped her water bottle which caused her to fall. She
was transported to the hospital for treatment.

9...CASUALTY    GARDEMEYER FIELD  092710
Subject was practicing rugby drills and hit a metal pole. He was transported to St. Joseph’s
Hospital.

10...ATTEMPT THEFT    DAVE BRUBECK  092710
Subject reports someone attempted to have him mail money to an account in London in return
for a job.

11...DISTURBANCE    JOHN BALLANTYNE  092810
Subject reports former room mate sent her some disturbing text messages. Report filed.

12...THEFT     CASA JACKSON  092810
Victim reports someone removed the seat off of his bicycle. The bicycle was secured to the hand
rail.

13...THEFT     CARTER HOUSE  092810
Victim reports her bicycle was stolen. Her Cannondale was secured to the hand rail with a u-lock
but the suspects cut the hand rail to take the bike.

14...CASUALTY     GRACE COVELL  092810
Officers observed a subject bleeding from the head. The subject reports he lacerated his
forehead while playing a recreational sport. He stated he would seek his own medical aid.

15...THEFT     STADIUM LOT  092910
Victim reports someone removed the catalytic converter from his Toyota SUV.

16...THEFT     GRACE COVELL  092910
Victim reports someone took his lap top computer from his unlocked room. (Officers later
located a suspect and arrested him).

17...CASUALTY     LOT #19  093010
Officer observed a subject in pain and learned he may have hurt his wrist while playing a
recreational sport. Officer summoned AMR ambulance to treat the subject.
18. INTOXICATION  THETA CHI  100210

Officers responded to a subject who had been drinking and feeling ill. Officers arrived and summoned medical assistance.

19. UNIVERSITY REG  PACIFIC HOUSE  100310

Officers summoned to the house on a report of marijuana odor. Officers located the source and forwarding report to Judicial Affairs.